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UDALGURI, BTR, ASSAM

t)
DLSA (U) No: -,/ Dated: Udalguri, the 9th dav of February, ZO2Z.

ORDER

street gituations.

Ref No: NALSA Letter No.Nil, Dated 04|O2|ZOZZ,

ASLSA Letter No.ASLSA135|20L8|98 Dated Guwahati the 7th Feb ZO2Z

1' It is for information of all concerned that the necessary facility has been made in
view of the directions in the aforementioned subject matters for recording of evidence of
children through video conferencing at the Udalguri Judicial couft complex.

2. In Udalguri, there is Vulnerable Witness Deposition Centre within the Judicial Court
Complex wherein the video conferencing facility has been set up. The Vulnerable Witness
Deposition Centre can be easily accessible from the Office of the Udalguri DLSA, therefore
the DLSA Udalguri keeps the video conferencing facility functional thereof to utilize it for
recording the evidences of vulnerable witnesses (children).

3. Since, in Udalguri we did not find suitable Retd. Judicial Officer as Remote point
Coordinators (RCPs) therefore the Secretary, Udalguri DLSA shall work as RCp, without any
honorarium and in his/her absence, System Assistant, namely Naweed Anzum Ilahi shall
work as RCP, without honorarium, in addition to his/her other entrusted duties.

4. It is for information of all concerned that the contact number/name of the Officers
have been shared through this order for easy access to the facility/services of recording of
evidence of child witnesses through video conferencing. The name of the Front Office
Coordinator (FOC) of DLSA Udalguri is Jinson Daimari, Helpline No. (24x7 hours)
6901281648, name of the Secretary Udalguri DLSA-cum-RCP: Ajoy Kumar Basumatary
(Contact No.7896223309), name of the System Assistant-cum-RCP: Naweed Anzum
Ilahi (Contact No. 9706039310). The details of the Officials be also shared with Assam
State Legal Services Authority (ASLSA) for necessary intimation and also onward
transmission to NALSA to upload the same on the website of NALSA.

5. It is also for information of all concerned that Udalguri DLSA will provide all kinds of
legal assistance to the vulnerable witnesses (Children) through Panel Lawyers of Udalguri
DLSA, pafticularly well conversant in child friendly procedure, i.e. at the time of recording of
evidences of child witnesses, if the child witness is othenrrise not represented by a counsel.

In case of providing free Panel Lawyer to the child witness, the honorarium is to be
paid to the concerned Panel Lawyer on daily engagement basis from NALSA fund.
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Thus, the Udalguri DLSA complied the directions of Hon'ble Supreme Court in the
aforementioned subject matter.

Share the copy of this order with the State Authority, also publish the copy of the
order through the notice board of the office, upload the same in the website of District
Judiciary Udalguri and website of Udalguri DLSA and further also circulate the same through
social media.

This is for information of all stakeholders and for necessary action.
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1. office of the Assam state Legal services Authority, Guwahati,
2, The Presiding Officer of all Courts, Udalguri,
3. Secretary DLSA, Udalguri, (RCp)

4. FOC, Udalguri DLSA,

5. Assistant System , Udalguri, (RCp),
6' System Officer, Udalguri Court to upload the same in the website District

Judiciary & website of DLSA, Udalguri.
7. President/Secretary of BAR Association of Udalguri,
8. Public Prosecutor, Udalguri,
9. Notice Board,
10. Office File.

--" Chairman,
Udalguri DLSA-cum- District &
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